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THE A 0 A PIAN
W. & A. RAILWAY.

àSfi' *in
MMONIA

Telephone 738. IN COMPAR ISDN
Scraps for Odd Moments.\Established 1868.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Julius Caesar was the first man to put 
hie own image on a coin.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Annual consumption of cofiee is 650,000 
tons, worth $250,000,000.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"For Cod end Home end Native Lend.”

Conducted by the Lrflaa o< the W. C T. C 

omCBBB.
President—Mr. J. F. Tutti.
Vice-Prc. at large-Mr. D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Preaidenti—Mra Gronlond, Mrs 

Morrison, Mia Evan».
Recording Secretary-Mi» Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Cranrtill. _ 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

superintendents.
Literature—Mrs Uronlond.
Benevolent Work-Mre Ol iris Johnwn. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Frees Department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
SciwaSfee Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott. m
Narcotics—Mrs Gee. W. Monro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Sept. 28th, at 3.80 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie-held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 

church. All are welcome.
Dangers ol Moderate Drinking.

Sir Williiam Gull, the late honored 
physician to the Queen, gave this 
ing word : There is a good dual of in
jury done to the health by the habitual 
use of wines and alcohol in its various 
shapes, even in so-called moderate quan
tities. People are injured by drink with
out being drunkards. There is a point 
short of diunkenness in which a man 
may injure his constitution considerably 
by means of alcohol. A man may drink 
day by day, and almost kill himseif, with 
drink, and even bis near friends not 
know it. I hardly know any more po
tent cause of disease than alcohol. There 
[» disease of the liver, which is of very 
common occurence, and then from dis» 
ease of the liver we get disordered condi
tions of the blood, and consequent upon 
that we get diseased kidneys, we get dis
eased nervous system, we get gout and 
we get a bed heart.

Eve’s Serpent of To-day.

Antiquity of the Pump.

The development ef Ae modem «teem 
pumping engine forme one of the moat 
Importent features of program in the 
field of mechanics, the details of which 
lA outlined in an entertaining manner 
bv Mr William M. Barr. According to 
this-wtftar, however, the ancients were 
net without a great deal of ingenuity in 
devinng meAoda for the rating ofweten 
end it u of Interest to «tody ehme of these 
method, ae Interfacing principles «till in 
nee in the construction of pumping me-

Mnehium far rating water may besaid 
to be aa old u civilization itself, and their 
invention sltaads eo far beyond written 
htiory that no one can my when the art 
of lifting and dietribnting water began. 
Egypt, the land of unfathomable antiqu
ity, the old fit civilization of the orient, 
noted net oily for her magnificence and 
power, bat for knowledge, wisdom, end 
engineering ekill, understood end mode 
practical use of such Important hydraulic 
devices aa the siphon and the syringe, 
thq latter being a temarkabele invention 
and-tbe real parent of the modern pomp. 
Whether or not syringe, were ever fitted 
with inlet and outlet valves, thue making 
th/single action pomp, ia not known. 
But bellows eeniiithig of a leather beg 
set in a frame end worked by the feet, 
the operator standing with one foot on 
each bag, expelling the inclosed air, tb* 
exhausted beg being then lifted by a 
etring to refill It with air, implies the u« 
of e velve opening in word, and it i* dif
ficult to conceive of e continuous opera
tion without one.
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|| GOING WEST.

Inlnrloei* to health
aoduufltfor Human <«n- 
sumptloii,I A M,| A-M f u

q.«is
A. If.

Halifax— l’re 
Windsor June 
Windsor 
Hanteport 
Avonport 
Grand Pro • 
Wolfville 
Port Williams 
Kontville 
Watcrville 
Berwick 
Aylceford 
Middleton 
Hrldgetown 
Anna

0 8 3014
9 00•10HERE SHOULD BE 10 005:1

68
No hesitation in choosing 61

The American cents of 1787 bore the 
motto, “Mind your burine*.”

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

There are thirteen hundred varieties of! 
postage stamps in the world.

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

64 6 13ÜI 10 34 9 14WOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,
Which Dr Gcei-ge Law- 
non pronounces to do Vlire 
1111.I Wlioleeuiue.

MILK.

1135 6 2066 9 20 116671 6 2610 55 9 44 1 00 6 36HO 10 02 155
10 09 2 12 
10 22j 2 35
10 69 3 60
11 33 4 46
12 10 5 36

88mmj 86il 102 11 60116
130 ‘polie Ar’v 12 45

The coinage of trade dollars began In 
1874 and discontinued In 1878.

Herodotus says that Croosus was 
the first sovereign to make coins of

•Tnredey, Wcdncdzy,
Buffet Parlor Cars run daiU nn 1 

between Halifax and ïarmornh hwi^ 
■•Flylng_Bln.no,,.. „„ ^™d„,„hVl,h' 
dey., Frldar, and Saturday,' ,.1°'*' 
exprcee train, on Monday, and fh'”^ “

1 f ji 
*J ft F 
p' »•*.»
12 U. 5 29 ,, 15

MILLER BRO S.gold.

Minard’s Liniment, cures burns, &c.

All people have a history, but the wise 
ones are not in the autobiography bus*
Inese.

Every man owes something to himself, j IMPORTERS & DEALERS FOE THE HF.8T 

but what he owes qther people is what 
bothers.

Originality is a good thing to aim at — 
which may be why the world is alwat s 
throwing bricks at cranks.

GOING EAST.
call and see our stock i

CANADIAN 4 AMERICAN

My derive!y waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial qi art. I use a milk cool- 

anator which method keeps the 
pure and sweet from 24. to 36 
longer than without its use. It 

also frees the milk from all animal in at, 
from the odors of the stable and from jq 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 59 
I invite inspection of my stables and 64 
dairy.

I Annapolis le’ve 
Î4 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 

4/i<*fotd
47 Berwick 

Watcrville 
Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfvllle 
Grand Pre > 
Avonport 
Hant«|)ort 
Windsor 
Windsoi June 
Halifax arrive

er or 
milk 6 25Pianos, Organs, 1 22l 12

8 « 135
9 12 2 48
9 27, 2 662 18 5 16 1C 66 3 oa 

6 26 Î1 16 34a 
2 31 6 30 11 36 3 4, 

6 37 11 60 3 58 
8 46 12 10 4 07

! -------A3STO—-
66V

According to Dr Darwin and others it 
takes a monkey thousands of years to 
make a man of itself, but a man can 
make a monkey of himself in a minute. Pianos 
We lead the world.

68SEWING MACHINES. Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

72
77 6 59 12 36and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired I 4 2084l 3 05,6 23 1 40 443

4 ««j’ «6 4 3! .CO 
4J0 8J6 6 20 O*

-•Tuesday, fi-edne»lay: J rld.y su^! 
N. B. Train, are ran on Kaitern 

“r“, ‘™e vm, hour added .(U 
ezeepkd, Tran« ran dally, Send.,

Mondays and 6 46, p. m. on SHert*.

Traîne of the Nova .Scotia rentrai 
Railway le.ve MldtlLton at 2f5 p b 
for Bndgvwnter and Lunenburg. 1 

Trains of tha Western Counties Bsllwsi 
leave Annapolis daily at f06 p. m. end 
on 1 ueeday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 so 
h m; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 ltf a. n sad 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 146

116LADIES’ BAZAR. 130are able to give lnrg< 
PLAN.

a»- We buy direct in large quantities for Gash,
Ifyou do not know how good a remedy I discount0. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT 

Garfield Tea really is for conetipaiton

& 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Beet, Toronto, for . free, trial package. | ^ uk(m on 8tcok .fiown »t late Provinoi.l Exhibition.

“Have you a good ear for music Î” 
she enquired of the young man who is 
both matter-of-fact and absent-minded.
‘‘I don’t know,” was the reply ; “I never 
tried to play on it.”

Fashion Bits.
The Intent thing hTdra», tie ‘‘clown” 

,leave, ii .imply » me* ot overlapping 

Mile.
Very soft velvet of eimoit grenadine 

thine» ere among the noveltilealnmtlia- 

ery trimming».
A pretty end lervlceable fabric and 

one thet I, new, resembles Oxford shirt
ing, end la zbot eo thet in any color 
there is t elude of white.

A new materiel end one thet ha, every 
Indication of leeting popularity, 1. called 
rilk homespun. It ii made of pare eilk 
cerfed end «pan into thread».

A good serge suit trimmed with braid 
end made with two waist#—one e regu
lar dree waist and the other e blazer or 
Eaten jacket to wear with thin waiiti.

Open coati are more popular for or 
dinary day wear than any other, and 

with the emert donble-breeitcd 
linen orlannel weticoeti, or the pretty 
blouse, of silk snd cotton.

A fzvorile material for solid bleck 
gowns le Brussels net. It hss a square 
raised dot like the dot of a point d'aprlt, 
but It la quite unlike that fine-meehed 
lace in that it ia hi avy and thick inetead 
of cheer.

Ladite interfiled in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goode 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There ia n growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar it prepared to fill the 

Try the Antigooirh Mill 
yarns for knittiog hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, mgs, wraps, die.
M. A. Wood worth,

Webster St , - . Kentville, N. 8.

R

=Photo. Studio.=
bill,

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-A Railway Manager Says:
“In reply to your question do my chil

dren object to taking Scott’s Emulsion, 11 
say No 1 on the contrary, they are fond | 
of it and it keeps them pictures of! 
health.”

—HAS OPINID A—

FOR SALE.Branch Gallery at Wolfville
first Monday of each month, 
k. Oct. 2-7, Nov. 6-11, Dec. 4-

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

Three cases, very similar and very un
usual, have crept into the police reports 
of New Fork in the space of four weeks. 
Taken as isolated facts, they were *ad 
enough, but as straws, showing which 
way the wind of custom blows, they 
were of startling significance.

The chief figure in each of these cases 
was a woman of education, culture and 
position and of sofficient beauty snd 
womanliness to win love. Yet ft the 
bead of each pitiful tale was written the 
word—drunkard 1

The mysterious case of Minnie Pure, 
was the first. She was taken from the 
Everett House, where she was suffering 
from the effects of a prolonged debauch 
She died in Bellevue hospital without 
regaining sufficient consciousness to make 
any statement. The second wee the case 
of Mrs Bruce Crane, the wife of the 
artist. She was Drought into the^xilice 
court in a state of intoxication. Her 
husband accompanied her and broke 
down completely as he told the story of 
hia ineffectual efforts to reform her. She 
was sent to some institution. Tk : third 
woman was Mrs Frank W. Palmer, who 
was found dead in her mom at the Unit
ed States hotel. AlcoholUm wee the 
cause. She bad been reared in wealth 
and luxury, had been carefully educated 
and had led the choir and played the 
organ in an Episcopal church.

Three inch cases, one following close 
upon the heels of another, would seem 
to have some unusual significance. Did 
they indicate that there is an increase of 
drinking and drunkenness among wom
en f If iso, what is the cause >

“Oh, tut 1 That’s a tramp scheme.” I 
"Tramp scheme ? What the deuce do RoOTHS OpCTV 
you mean by a tramp scheme ?” “Ob, | main OU6 W66 
it won’t work f”

One Boiler snd Engine, near Btr 
wick Station, of 40 borne power, nearly 
as good a« new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

re- Steam era of the Yarmouth Stcamihlp 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed- 
Boh too ^‘*day ami .Saturday p. m., for

Steamer ‘-City of Munticello" leaves 8t 
John daily foi Digly and Annapolis ; Ret 
turning leaves Aunapolw daily for Dljrbf 
and St John, Sundays excepted, 

Steamers of the International Line lests 
it John every Monday, WedMay 
aiid^ b riday for hastport, Portland and

The old-fashioned dictionaries derive 
“luncheon” from “nuncheon” or “noon- 
chun” - the refreshment taken at noon 
when laborers desist from work to shun 
the sun.

are wornI

He Would and he Would Not.

An old; and popular Irish clergyman 
had a disagreement with one of hie par- 

tor Female Wenknee. I tiuonera, who vn an extremely refectory
Mr T. Steed man. Robe illioo, write. «herseter, of wealth but oT low origin. 

“My daughter baa been attended by four I vulgar habite and abusive tongue. Up 
physicians for female Weakness, without hearing from a third party that hi" an- 
nviril. A courte of your Dr Williams’ rwelrv had been snoken of disagreeably

«2.60. Dr William.’ Mrf. Co Brockvillo, leg » zctlptuel metaphor, eicleimed . 
Ont., end Schenectady. N. Y. | “Why, air, my father would not have

_ , ,, ... , i «et him with the dog. of hi. flock."
Oocreewn why the children thirty ^ tem„rk re,elied lhe ear of the

year, ego wye » much hetter b.h.ved wb„ ,Blul,dilte|y re,.aired to the
then tho’e of to;d.y i. IMUh. people ,||d demnnded an apelog,.
who tall aboutit were children thirty | Tbe“Jgood oId ro,n li.iened patiently to

________________________ the ravings of bis parishioner and closed
Prof. Sergeant of the Harvard Gym- the diacuerion with the remark : 

nasium says that the bicycle stoop is a “Did I really ay that my father would 
nt enace to health. It should be added not have set you with hie dogs 7 I was 
that the front stoop is on these chill even-1 wrong, sir, I believe he would.” 

inge—but young people do not take colds 
easily.

24—tfI

1893. Tl-IJb: 1893.

| Yarmouth Steamship Co.
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily. f»t 
Bangor, Portland and Bouton.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

(LIMITED)'

Sweet Ftekles,

Many fruits may be used to advantage 
in making sweet pickles tbnl are quite 
worthless for canning or preserving. 
Peaches or pears should be ripe, juicy ami 
finely flavored for canning, while those 
of poorer quality and those but partially 
ripened oftentimes make more acceptable 
pickles than a better grade of fruit. 
Select small pars for pickling. PouT 
boiling water upon tbejp for a few 
ents, then peel carefully. To eight 
pounds of pars use cue quart of cider 
vinegar, flee pounds granulated sugar, one 
cupful of mixed spices, such as broken 
stick ehmamon, whole elov-e, caaria buds 
and a very few allspice berries. Let the 
cinnamon flavor predominate, luciose 
the spices in a thin bng and cook iu 
the syrup. Cook the pears, a few at a 
time, in the boiling syrup until) tender. 
When nil are done boil the syrup a few 
moments longer and pour ovvi the pears- 
Let thesp Mend several days, and then 
repeat this process. When cold çoye, 
closely, set to • cool, dark place. They 
should be reedy for the table in a week's 
time.

>C0
Q.

* W. It. CAtlPBHLL, 
General Mnnngdr hud SvcreUuy. 

K. bUTHEULAND, Resilient Maaaitei.
1 ----------------- . , >'i... .

0£ m
i- m

SOMETHING NEW I' *

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOG0LATÏ, 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALL

Highest price for Eggs,
C. H. WALLACE.

Wollvillej August 15th, 1890<

JOHN iy. WAfiLACE,

BARRISTER-Ât-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCE, SiC

Also Qcncial Agent fof'FlU»»* 
Lira iNHUkANcx.

WOLFVILLE N. *

J»|| zgo.
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Soôtlaand the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I■me. Christine Nilsson.

STEEL STEAMERS

“TTATÎMOTJTH 1”
-AND—

‘'BOSTON.” '
T.TNTIL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 24th, one of thèse 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Borttit 
every Tuesdat, Wkdnesdat, Friday and 
Saturday Eveninoh after arrkal of lhe 
Evening Expreas.from Halifax. Return- 

wiU laVe'Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, every -.Monday, Tuesday, 
TiiuiwbAY and Fiuday Morning*, making 
ch ee connections at Yarmouth with fif. 
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Oeach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular ail carried on both St.-amets. , 
Ticket* sold to all pointa in Ctiià.la^via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stomngton Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

confined to the bonze with complota , d fl ,#0 by her merrizge
neryonz projtmUon, the rezult of o bevy ^ “ nob,4„ of" th, 'penUnlz-liv» 
cold contracted hi the fell. I wee very ( lb „relttr 0( the yeer in e fine 
feeble, end eo nervous I could not eleep. houta-elmoet.Inderf. o piece-.t Mrf. 
1 bed no desire for food, end whot I set Ly ln iu |nt,rnai decoration iho has
rètaeTn tK'he.d^W end îui "ÏÏ" di,P1*J«1 « certain amount ofecentricity, 
peine in the heed, hick and aide. No- for her bedroom I» papered with iheeta
L ^ ofmoric from the more, ol th, v.rion.

0nM8L.nM^ John ho 1 °P'ra* that ibe hee interpreted, while the
once went to Bt John to enter the hos-1 w\||s lhe diningroom are covered with

a collection of hotel bills, the result of 
professional travels in 

hnot
X/or

wouder rather than amusement to the

WANTËDI
Salesmen to solicit for a choice lino 

of Nursery Stock. Complete outfit 
free and good money from the start. 
Previous ( xperrinoo not necessary. 
Write and secure territory.

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., 
Rochester. N. Y.

In the first place there ia such an in
crease. This fact wee questioned by some 
of the aouicea uf information consulted, 
but it ia proved by the reports of Bellevue 
hospital as well aa bv the police record*. 
The register at Belevue shows tlmt in 
1888 the number of female alcoholic dm- 
tient* was 875 ; in 1889 there were 1.102 ; 
in 1800,1,028 ;in 1801,1,164, end in 180i 
there wee ldlll. Thu. there wu an in- 
creeae ol 818 eeara, or about 87 prr 
cent iu four yean. Of course there w„e 
e definite Increase in populetlon during 
the «me time, hot the ratio we. far le» 
thin that of the advance in alcoholism

These reporta show another Interesting 
fact. Of toe 876 cas» in 1888 only 14 
were fatal, while of the 1,211 case, in 
1892 there were 66 who died in the ho.- 
pltal. This shows that the fatal ceeee 
were more thno trebled during the period 
when the rfmtiloue Increased only 87 
oer cent. Drunkenneu is therefore not 
only much more general among women, 
bat the vice Is also becoming more de’ 
.tractive In IU consequence..

As for the cease of it ell, one men eey, 
it I, en «eompenlment to the Inoreeud 
laxity of moral. In cities, particularly In 
Now York. Another »ye it it beeenee 
of a leek of religions sentiment In the 
community—two answer, which spell 
the earn, thing. Another eeye, end yet 
others, that it It because this la » luxuri
ous age, ini the people who hive ecqulr- 
ei wealth ate living it a homeetielch 
gelt, end alcohol ia ibe whip that help, 
them keep the race.

pltal te a lest reçoit ; but wee advized

■SSSïSSrî I ■ Tbi. idrf. though.o-m reetoted me to perfect hoallh end I lleolut„|y „ri(1|n.i, ,|fotd. meterie! for
Sirangin. I m,,,,.).- vallta* then «miieement. tn

WANTED, A Solentifls AsirtW 
A, Agencyllvliublo men to hdl our choice nnd 

hard Nuyecry Stuck, and 8ved Pota
toes, full and entnpl lin *. Many 
varivtiee can only be obtained through 
us. Commissi n or salary paid weekly 
and promptly. Exclusive and choice 
of territory given. Don’t delay, write 
ot once for terms. ■“*«
A LteKN -V V HUE It Y COei Rochester, JV, Y,

Successful Farming. A:t
If a farmer makes no progress toward 

prosperity-T-lf bis faim is no better, hi, 
bank account no longer, and bis family 
2lo happier—from yeer to yai, people 
ay be is unlucky. If the business of a 
doctor, a lawyer or a merchant remain, 
at a standstill from year to year people 
vote him lasy, shiftless or looking in 
buaineoo sense. Why this difference in 
verdicts? The intelligence, the energy 
and the vim which make the auocersful 
farmer, and the lack of theea qualities 
and the consequent lack of success ha* 
no better claim for cuaritable comment 
in the one caw titan In the other. If a 
farmer falls, U may be beause unfsvor-

"I wish I was a frog,” wid the tramp, j eo*elan Speniatds,

‘ So that yeu could loaf on a hlypad ?"
■•bed hia companion. "No. But 11 To tht Editor of (hé Acadia» :

Please inform your readers 
I will mail free to all sufferers the 

inane by which I was restored to halth 
Tommy—My father ia in the butcher I and manly vigor after years of suffering 

business. What business is yout’n rom Nervous Weakness, I was robbed 
* 1 and swindled by the quacks until I near-

_ „ . ... ,ly lost faith in nwokfnd, but thanks to
Bammy—My father dont have to|haven, I am now well, vigorous and 

follow any business, 
man.

One Honest Man.

OOP YR MHT
haven’t any cash this morning, and a frog 
always ha a greenback on him.” that

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A„ W.& A., I. C., and N* 8. C. ft’yi 
Agents, or to *

identifie §wii<w

rascal
in ? W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Trees. 
Yarmouth, June, 19ih,i893;

L E. BAKER, 
Manager.

He'» an alder-1 strong. I hnve jiothlng to sell and no 
I scheme to extort money from anyone 

dairoue to make
SOOTHINOi CLEAN8INQ, 

Healing.
luttant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impoeeib/e. 
lfony so-caJlod dlseasos are J 

elmoly symptôme ot Catarrh, i 
euofi ae haafiache, losing mum i 
ef “osll. foul breath, hawking t

bEsI

TO BUILDERS:whomioever, but being 
this certain cate knowh to all, I will 
•end free and confidential to anyone full 

I wee cured.particulate of juet how 
Addre» with stamps :

Mb Bdwabd Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 148, Detroit, Mich.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Juj-I received—a consignment of

■o. I Pine Door», Sashes, Mould- 
IngD, Gutters, Ac.,

‘horoa^Mj seasoned. Persons requir- 
|ng building meta-rial would do well to 
■nrpeot this clock end nbtaiu priooe be
fore piecing their oid-re elsewhere. 
Dengns and eetimetee for everything in 
Honee Finieh «applied upon short no 
Uce. Write for pric e. Orders eolloit-

instances hive been combinedsr. ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR 
AT HAMILTON.

The whole town oi Qlamle, Ont,, knew., _ , ,,
of. cure, by the .pplleetlon of MIN- During a .team voyage, on a sudden 
ARD’8 LINIMEN^ toeperUelly par- etopi«ge of the vejee.'. mechlnerv, 
elized arm, that equals anything that conriderable alarm took piece, mpeoiaUv 
he. Iianiplred at Hamilton. lh* female pemngera. "Whet ia

R. W Habbison 'lhe mlU«» I whet le the matter 7 For

men could meet them,but more 
likely it Is because he leeks the ability 
which a wide-awake man ehonld ponce* 
to prevent the unfavorable combination.

And all kinds of Laundry Work doe# 
to look like new. Also all kinds « 
Ladies' and Gentlemen'i Wear

PtoeWngaisKlndsw.

« young lady who has goodne*’ lake tell me the wont I" ex
claimed one more anxious then the rest, 
After a short panse a hoarse voice from 
the deck replied, "Nothing, m 
thing ; only the bottom of the vowel and 
the top of the earth are etuok togeth
er.”

a beendlnlly 
kept hied, as well ae an extremely pret
ty one, aaye ehe owes her taper fingers 
and almond shaped nails entirely to her 
mother, the accustomed her from her 
childhood to drv her handi In a certain 
fuhlen. After the band was carefully 
Mÿal eti plnehed d» end »f each finger 

with the towel, end then robbed back 
the ekln which grow, argued the nail ta, 
“find the moon"» children call It. Then

drying the hand loon become, a habit

better than manicuring for preventing 
vth of thin around the hee#

How.var that may be, the serpent 
which, eeoerfing to tradition, lurks In 
the bottom of the wineglass, lie. appar
ently began ■ second temptation of Eve, 
end Eve, elm I Mem, inclined to li.tan 
» lhe dm of old.—New York Hwn.

Dyed and Cleaned.
------- o------

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

cd.
o. R. H. STARR, 

WoLFVILL*, N. 8, 
Agei.e for the Lnthbun Co., 

Dcwronto, Ont.

Neighbor—“Does your father rent 
that house you live in ?” Boy—“Not 
indeed. It’s hie own honee every bit of 
it Its been bought and paid for and in- 
•nred and morgaged, end every
thing.

The dog ia man’s bat tod most faith
ful friend when he le a fellow’s own dog| 
but there Is nothing so unfriendly es the 
neighbor’s cross dog, nor is there any
thing less admirable than the bowling 
cur that makes nigh hideous with bis 
yelpings.________________

IN ALL CASES 
For priooe and further pnrtUti- 

lara apply to our agents,
ROCKWELL A 00., 

WOLFYIbLl BOOKflTOi*

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable!

—IN CONNECTION WITH—

"American House.”
Good Team,. Competent Driven. 

Terme Moderate. 
fK J, Balcom,

PaOPSIlTOR.

American ltoïee tod'tiMy’stath* 
free of charge. 42-8m

A pretty 
chair which 
It painted blech end then varnished. 
For b decoration run ribbon of any 
bright ebrfe through the openwork bor
der and piece a cushion of the me .bade 
in the seat. Briitol ronge or any ihade 
of yellow makes a lively contrast with 
the black.

She (from the hammock)—Htve yon 
teed an "Exquldte Fool >”

The Bummer Olrl'e Victim with a sigh 
of hopeleetnew—I've been one.

way to renovate « rattan 
bee become soiled is to have

Fact» About People.
People need religion muet when they 

can’t have their own way.
Many people think there ought to be 

the more testing and preying, bat they want 
somebody else to do it.

Much of the trouble In this world 
happens became men take, too much 
time to nuke money end too little to 
enjoy It.

Aa won w • men gets right with Ood 
Hemet mentions bn» money ae In uw he can't beer the thought of being wrong 

P.0, J184 among the Oiwke. with anybody ebe.

May 11th 1893. -tf

NOTICE.
, There arc • number of children at 

the Alms House, Horton, between the 
ages of five and ten H
bound out to UNBAR’S STMH LAWM

82 à 64 GRANVILLE »T«
Halifax, N. »■

year», who can be 
lhlti pcreoDK. . •

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Ol*rk.

respone

.WiFw July 28th, 1893.
USE SKODA’S atBCOVERY,"- “ 

The Oreet Blood end Nerve Remedy. ‘

3m.
BKODA-8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Çttre Headache and Dyepepela.

SKODA’S LITTLE 
‘Core Heedeche end DfW*'lUpane Tabulae onto theh'uoe

V,

If

A
POOR

MAN
indeed ia he whose blood is poor, 
who has lost his appetite and hit 
flesh and seems to be in a rapid de
cline ; but

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pore Norwegian Cod Liver Oil end 

Hypophosphltes
rich agate by restoring appetite,can make It 

lleah and rich bleed, and an giving him energy 
and perfect physical Mfe, cures Ceughe, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT It 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE At MILK.

Prewured only br SeoM â Bowne, DellevllU.
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